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(lordon hated cau. To him the
im cat meant not a round, soft, silky

tll, with a contented purr somewhere
Inside, hut a gaunt, prowling creature
jsnerally one-eye- d and scalloped--wms- d,

and more often with three
mind legs, than with four; a monster

liaunting nachyurd fences; a freak giv-

ing vent to unearthly Bhrteks so badly
filmed at the unoffending moon that In-

stead they plerco the innermost depths
of poor sensitive mortal souls nnd stir

p emotions better not described.
Therefore, Gordon did not Jump for

Joy after he hnd read the following let-

ter from a wealthy aunt:
"My Dear Nephew: While the de-

scription you gave of your now studio
harmed me, I observe! that you lack
ne thln,, and that an Important one."

X"Moncy! Always did. my dear aunt.")
Tbat to which I refer. Is indispen-

sable to every pretentious studio."
"And to every unpretentious pursn,

aunt.") "No studio, my dear nephew,
should be without a " nnd hero,
Cordon was seized with one of the
afore-mention-

emotions, for the word he read was
cat! "A cat," went on the letter, "Is
at necessary to an artist's success as is
Ills bni.ih; Indeed, I tr.ny say, the cat
adds a tone," ("better say a fiendish
noise, aunt,"), "which is not to be ob-

tained by mere pictures and furnish-
ings. Now, I do not mean that I think
yon ought to tafce in an ordinary ani-

mal; better none at all, than any
common type. Knowing you are not
co placed as to be able to make for
yourself a good selection, I have done
It for you, and am now sending you a
most beautiful creature a
Angora, registered as John Alden, and

ged three months. He Is valued at
fteen dollars, but aa he grows older

will increase in worth, Let me know
' If he arrives safely, and what you
think of him; also, do not fail to send
mo occasional reports of him."

Then followed several pages of di-

rections for the care of Angora cats,
jjroper foods, etc., and Uordon dropped
the letter with a disheartened sigh.

The next day John Alden arrived.
At sight of him Gordon did not shud-
der as he had fully intended to do. In-

stead he timidly stroked the long, yel-

low fur and laughed when thU act
started a splnnlng-whec- l in John

interior. Then and there, of his
own accord, with no thought of doing
o for the sake of his own Interests in

pleasing a rich relatlvo, Ernest Gordon
mentally swore to do the right thing
iy his new possession, and when purrs
gave place to hungry mews, hastened
to his small inner room, procured a
saucepan, lighted his e, and
heated milk according to his aunt's e.

John j'.lden was duly introduced to
the elevator boy and to the night
watchman, each of whom gladly took
the oath of allegiance to his furry
Ugliness. Thus was his Installation
accomplished, his reign begun.

"Your generous gift came safely,"
mote Gordon to his aunt "I like him

j Immensely and appreciate your kind
? Interest In making the success of my

new studio complete. I have no doubt
my Angora friend and I will get on
famously together."

His lordship was not long in estab-
lishing himself as master of the studio.
Disdaining the comfortable basket
Cordon had arranged for him, he care-
fully selected the most expensive fab-
rics whereon to compose bis dainty
Jlmbs; scorning the spool and string
provided for his amusement, he tore
us and down velvet curtains and por-
tieres. He whisked as lightly as a
feather, back and forth, in and out,
among costly vases and marbles, and
though Gordon sometimes drew long
breaths, he said nothing.

A week passed, during which John

IMS
"A eat!"

Utlden met many enthusiastic admirers,
chief among whom was Miss Isabel
Graham, who was sittiug for her par
trait.

"How thoughtful of your aunt!" the
young lady exclaimed at first sight of
the cat. "Mr. Gordon, you must he
proud to own that dear creature," and

Oordoa was not wicked enough to ask
which.

Botorc the second week was over
Jobs Allen signified his determination
to see something of out-do-or life, and
fought an frantically at the window- -
amoens that Gordon took him to the
boarding-plac- e, where there was a
trip of yard. This was too narrow to

amlt Ills Majesty for more than a day
amd as the landlady could not watch
ihn all of the time, he stole out and
ought the acquaintance of the alley

stats. Gordon cased aadly at the dirty,
tangled fur, as Puss strolled la wear- -
Cy om renin. Once more His High-f-

took np Us abode at the studio.
Z U to bo rsshed." said Hiss

Graham on the following morning, at
she tried to separate the snarled locks.

Gordon bought ft soft brush and
worked two hours at the fur. While
thus engaged he made a startling dis-

covery.
The next day while showing Miss

Graham some Puritan studies before
beginning work on the portrait, he ex-

claimed In a trnglc tone:
"O, Miss Ornlintn, did you know

er that that John Alden had fleas?"
"Mr. Gordon!" erled he In a shocked

voire. "Did you Intend that as a Joke?
O," Buddently remembering. "Of
course. I had forgotten. You mean
the eat!"

"Most certainly," returned Gordon,
emphatically.

"Well, In that ease, I can tell you

ifi Hv

"How thoughtful of your aunt"
what to do. Wash him with tar soap
or with dog soap and comb them out
with a fine comb."

Gordon purchased three combs be-

fore he found one that would not
break. He bought three different
kinds of soap, and returning to John
Alden he combed, he bathed, he rubbed
and then combed again. At the end
of the tussle John Alden lay snugly
sleeping under a warm drapery high
on a bookcase and Gordon dressed his
own torn and bleeding hands and cap-
tured two live fleas on his coatsleeve.
He has since come to believe that those
insects flourish on strong soapsuds, for
after this performance John Alden did
little but scratch and dig at his poor,
tormented skin. He lost his appetite
and grew thin. Miss Graham advised
more combing and warm catnip tea.
Gordon bought catnip at the druggist's.
He bought also a walnut wash recom-
mended by the chemist and a bottle of
cat tonic. Still the fleas Increased and
John Alden diminished.

Gordon wrote to his aunt. "Take
him to a veterinary surgeon," advised
she, "for the fleas will kill the cat if
not seen to at once."

'What a pity!" said Miss Graham
when she heard this. "Now, I think
that entirely unnecessary. 1'oor Pussy
vould die there. If you will trust htm
to me I will take hlra home and my
mother will doctor him up for you. We
live out of town in the. summer, you
know, and there Is lots of delicious
grass tor him to roam over and no cats
In the neighborhood. We will watch
him closely and he won't run away.
Besides, there are oceans of fresh cat
nip growing about the place, and home
dried catnip Is different from that com
pressed stuff you bought. Then, too
you you might come often, you know,
to to see how he was getting on,"

John Alden went to the country, A
month later a letter went to the aunt

'You will be glad," wrote Gordon,
"to hear that John Alden is entirely
rid of fleas, eats like a bear, and is
more beautiful than ever. You will be
surprised to hear that I have found
that ft cat does not add the finishing
grace to a studio. There is something
else. That to which I refer is a wife
who knows bow to take care of the cat
and of the artist. As you are not so
placed as to make this selection for
mo, I have done so myself or rather
John Alden has at laBt spoken for me
as well as for himself to the fair Pris- -
cilia. Her name is Isabel Graham."

"Your affectionate nephew,
"ERNEST GORDON.

"P. S. I forgot to say June thirtieth.
"E. G.

"N. B. i enclose last month's re
port:
One soft brush 1 RA

Three line combs 4.1

Three cakes soap 37
Cntnlp 05
Walnut waul) M)

i tonic U)
rcxtra dainties 1.25

to un country !!!!!!
Totnl. One alcck Angora. Two hearts

mat oeai aa one.

"John Doe" In England.
Forty-nin- e years ago died two near

relatives in the legal profession of
the celebrated "Mrs. Harris" John
Doe and Richard Roe. For centuries
their connection with lunded property
had been extensive and peculiar. If
Smith wished to eject Jones, Smith be-
came John Doe, the plaintiff, and Jones
was compelled to Join in the legal
comedy by becoming Richard Roe, the
defendant Those names were also
inserted in criminal proceedings
pledges to prosecute. A curious lncl
dent happened at the trial. In 1724
of Louis HoiiBuart for the murder of
his wife. Among other pleas in bar
to and abatement of the proceedings,
he pleaded "that there were no such
persons as John Doe and Richard Roe.
To this It was replied that there were
two such persons in Middlesex, one a
weaver, the other ft soldier, and this
fact was sworn to. This legal fiction
was abolished on October 24, 1852.
London Chronicle.

Judge Wellhouse. the "apple king"
of Kansas, has sold this year's crop
for 9lH.ooo. His crop amounted to 18,
000 bushels.

THE FOKESTS IN DANGER

WARNING CIVEN BY AN EXPERT TO
LUMBER MEN.

Its Fears the Sprnro Will lie fcxtinnsteil
In it Century by the rresent lieitisnds
nnd Method or Hath Hie I'nlp unit Saw
Mills A fall for Scientific forestry.
A discussion Is now going on among

lumbermen, woodsmen nnd forestry
experts ns to whether or not the
spruce forests of Maine are In danger
of destruction from careless and
wasteful methods of cutting nnd from
the ImmeiiHo demands made, upon
them every year by pulp mills nnd saw
mills.

Henry Crlnncll, nil expert from the
forestry division of the t'nitod States
department of agriculture, who has
been making a tour of Inspection In
the northern Maine woods for one) of
the big pulp compnnles, went to Ban-
gor the other day and In nn address
to lumbermen nt the board of trade
rooms declared that with a continu-
ance of present methods of logging
the forests would be exhausted In less
than ! years.

(In the other hand President F. 8.
Lyman of the C'ushnoe Fibre company
of Augusta, one of the most experi-
enced men In the state in all matters
pertaining to lumbering, says that
there Is more cpruce standing In
Maine than can be cut off in counties
years, taking account of the growths,
that the end of the spruce supply Is
so remote that worry on the subject
Is absurd.

Mr. Grinnell told the Bangor lumber
men that It required two or three cen.
turleg for a spruce tree to attain ft

size suitable for lumber, but Mr. Ly-

man says he has cut good sized spruce
on land that had been mowed for grain
40 years before. The general opinion
among the older lumbermen seems to
be that the Washington expert's the-
ories on some phases of lumbering are
not entirely accurate, at least as ap
plied to Maine.

It is generally conceded, however.
that a reform Is needed In lumbering
methods In this state r.nd the present
discussion must result In great good.
The owners of timber lands, the paper
and pulp manufacturers and the lum
ber mill owners are all Interested in
the situation. The preservation and
propagation of the spruce forests must
be more carefully looked after, for the
benefit of all.

E. E. Ring of Orono, state land
agent and forest commissioner. Is
making arrangements to ascertain as
soon as possible after the spring
opens the amount of standing spruce
In Maine. He has had a practical ex-

perience of more than 25 years in the
woods of northern Maine. Ho knows
the counties of Penobscot, Piscataquis
and Rroostook, as far as the lumber
growth is concerned, as thoroughly as
any man living.

Ho says there is ft vast amount of
spruce In the Allegash country, and
now that the railroads are penetrating
that region in various directions the
timber can be more cheaply brought
to market. When the winter Is ended
Mr. Ring proposes to send experienced
woodsmen Into the forests to explore
and report the condition and extent
of the growth.

'What the state of Maine needs,"
says Mr. Ring, "Is ft modern system
of forestry, adapted to conditions in
this state, which in many cases will
radically differ from systems practised
In other countries.

"In certain sections lumber and pa'
per companies have Invested largo
sums of money in mill plants and of
course the continuance of their busi-
ness depends upon the future supply
of timber. Such companies would find
it more profitable to adopt ft system
of forestry which would give the best
results.

"In my opinion, tin. timber on the
Kennebec and Androscoggin la cut to
much better advantage than they cut
on other waters of the state. The rea
son for this Is that on thoso two rlv
ers the land is owned largely by the
companies that own the mills, while
the reverse is the cose on the other
rivers.

"For instance, on the Penobscot the
wild lands, with few exceptions, are
owned by one class, who sell permits
to the lumber operator, be selling his
out to the manufacturer, often buying
stumpage by one scale and selling the
logs by another.

"The influence of situation and soil
on the character of the distribution of
spruce is very marked. It is not a fas
tldious tree, for it occupies all situa
tlons and soils low, wet swamps
abrupt, rocky slopes, and the tops of
mountains and ridges, as well as
good soil. The best spruce is found
on moderate slopes with fruitful soil,

"The loss by cutting high stumps
and leaving large tops in the woods Is
something that can easily be remo
died; I may say that this fault is be
ing overcome by the lumber operators,
It is well known that when ft crowd'
ed stand of spruce is thinned, the trees
which remain grow more rapidly than
before.

"In some parts of the spruce
growths, where the forest Is dense and
the climate cool, a deep layer of hu
mus or vegetable mould accumulates
on the tree, retarding its growth. In
such localities trees six Inches la
diameter have been cut which showed
150 annual rings, while under more
favorable conditions spruce has been
known to increase one Inch in a year.
By cutting or thinning out such
growth the humus will disappear on
those trees that are left and they will
grow much more rapidly."

Experts say that the best quality
of spruce standing In Maine today is
to. be found In the AUegash and Fish
liver valloys in Aroostook county,
These valleys are on Bt John waters.
and the cut heretofore baa gone to

the sawmills In the Province of New
Brunswick, although the Innd is owned
by residents of Maine. The contem
plated extension of tho Bangor A
Aroostook railroad from Ashland to
Fort Kent will bring this timber to
the Maine pulp and sawmills, where
It rightfully belongs.

In the opinion of Mr. RlnR, tho
amount of spruce now standing In
Maine has been greatly underestimat-
ed. Good Judges say that there Is
now standing In the state not less than
27,tmo,000,(ino feet of spruce, and they
say that this, with tho Increase by
growth, la stilllclent to keep nil the
sawmills and pulp mills fully supplied
for an Indefinite period.

The total log cut In Maine Is about
600.000,000 feet annually, nnd half of
this Is used by the pulp mills. Some
regard tho coining of tho pulp mills
as a calamity, but a prominent nuln
manufacturer points out that the pulp
mill Is a hlesRing rather than a curse,
because In making a tree Into paper
ten times as much money Is expended
as In mnklng the tree Into lumber.

"If the spruce is lo be cut," says
this pulp man. "why not Ret as much
benefit from it as possible?" New
York Sun.

BOTH FOOD AND MEDICINE.

Th fruit Tnre for Soma or lha lilt of
Ilia Human Unity.

The curative value of fruit Is be
coming more and more insisted upon
by those who make a study of die
tetics. Grapes are recommended for
the dyspeptic, the consumptive, the
anaemic, and for those with a tendency
to gout and liver troubles. Plums,
also, are said to be a cure for gouty
and rheumatic tendencies. The add
fruits, especially lemons and oranges,
are particularly good for stomach
troubles and rheumatism.

It is not sufficient, Bay the advocates
of the fruit ure, to rat a small quan-
tity at breakfast or dinner. One should
eat from two to eight pounds of grapes
ft day, or. If oranges are tho curative
agency, the number to be eaten In a
day may vary from three to six.

A healthy condition of the body de
pends upon a perfect balance of foods
taken. There are many other factors
entering into the question, but this
feature must not be forgotten. Few
peoplo there are who can keep healthy
without fruit.

How absurd, some one says, to be
told to eat fruit when everybody eats
It. Yes, but how do you eat it? Do
you take a definite amount of It, the
same as you do of meat and potatoes,
or do you cat it as you do candy?

If you suffer from an acute attack
of indigestion after a dinner of soup,
meats, pickles, sauces, salad, cakes,
pnstrtes, with spices and condiments
enough to blister the Ekln, to say
nothing of the delicate lining of the
stomach, pray do not aver that indi-
gestion arises from the morsel of fruit
taken at the end.

Bo honest with your stomach for a
month. Eat no more than you need of
simple food, into which the true lux-

uries of nature, such as apples, or-
anges. pearB or other fruit, shall enter.
Try, if only as an interesting experi
ment, to eat sparingly of the cruder
articles of diet, and more of those
suited to your real needs, and see to
it that fruit forms a part of each
meal.

" But there are so many kinds of
fruit that I cannot eat."

"There It is again. Because you can-
not eat seventeen kinds of food at one
meal ending with fruit, It, of course,
was the apple or the strawberries that
did the harm."

"But doesn't fruit make the blood
thin?"

"It certainly does, and we are mighty
glad of it. - ABk any doctor who has
practised medicine for ten years with
his eyes open, and be will tell you that
the great majority ot grown-u- p folks
have blood too thick.

"The minerals and natural acids of
the fruit are the very best conceivable
remedies for this thickened condition
ot the blood. Fruit then becomes both
a fruit and a medicine a necessity
and ft most delightful luxury. Syra-
cuse Clinic.

Burns from n Cold Substance.
That a man can sustain serious

burns from a small quantity of cold
mineral substance carried in his pock-
et seems almost too absurd for belief,
yet there Is no doubt that this para-
doxical accident has taken place. It
is now well known that Roentgen raya,
if sufficiently intense and In sufficient-
ly long duration, exercise' a destruc-
tive action upon the skin, which peels
off and leaves an open sore that ii
slow to heal. The similar rays given
out by certain minerals nn.l called
Becquersl rays, after their discover-
er, now appear to be capable, at very
short range, of Inflicting "burns" also.
It has been recently announced that
the Invisible rays emitted by radium,
one of these substances, have an es-

pecially active effect upon the human
skin. Literary Digest.

Ilopalas .

The laziest man in Scotland is said
to have been the Galashiels Joiner
who, after repeated dismissals from
his employment by his master, was at
length forcibly laid in hla coffin by
his ehopmates, and carried off for
burial by way of a Joke. On the way
they met ft farmer, who ached if the
man was dead.

"No," was the reply, "but we in-

tend to bury him. He Is that lazy
he should not be allowed to live."

At the farmer's request they took
off the lid, when the farmer asked the
lacy one If ho thought he could eat
two or three boiled potatoes.

VAre they peeled?" inquired the man.
"No,"' returned iue farmer.
"Ah. weel, Just let the funeral gang

on." London Answers.

NICHT PERILS ON LINERS.

Man In the Crow' Knit Ars the Eyes mt

tha Ship.
Very few of the thousands who

travel across the ocean on huge At-

lantic liners know how these great
ships are safeguarded nt nlirht n ten Inst
dangers that may nt nny moment
sprlnst from tho titter darkness abend.

Millions of those who have not trav-
eled on such vessels know nothing
whatever about tho manner In which
pnsongers ore protected from peril.

An officer of one of the largest pas-
senger ships afloat gives nil Interesting
account of how the work of watching
Is carried on.

Of the 313 men who comprise the
crew, each man has special duty to
perform. The burden of responsibility
Is felt keenly by the men on the stem
head, or foremost point in the bow of
the ship; In the "crow's nest," on the
midge nnd In the engine room.

On the stem brad. In ordinary weaili.
er, there nre usually two men. When
It Is heavy weather, misty or hazy,
three men nre there.

In the "crow's nest" there nre nlco
two men. These men nre practically
the eyes of the ship. They nre se-

lected with especial care nnd receive
more pay thnn ordinary seamen.

Before n man enn become n look-ou- t

his eyesight Is vigorously tested, both
ns to distance and color. No one may
net ns look-ou- t on a ship like o big
British ocean liner without first ob-

taining n certificate as to physical fit-

ness from the Board of Trade. Of
course, the main point for sighting ob-

jects when out nt sea Is In the "crow's
nest," on the masthead. The "erow's
nest" turn must see things before the
officer on the bridge sights them. If
nn officer on deck makes out nn object
before tho "erow's nest" man detects
It, the latter gets n reprimand.

At night look-ou- t men must be very
much on the nlert for sounds. Both
the heaving and seeing of these men
nre tested, nnd their eyes nnd ears
must be well nigh perfect. In n fog
the safety of the ship depends ns much
upon the hearing qualities of the look-

out ns upon anything else.
Look-ou- t men on the stem head have

a telephone close nt hand, by means
of which they may communicate with
the officers on the bridge.

Look-out- s have two hours on duty
and four off. They earn about $0
per month.

The next place forward where look-
out work Is combined with other duties

Is the bridge. In fair weather two
officers arc always on duty on tho
bridge; in foul weather throe. Tho
captain ofteu stays on tho bridge for
hours when there Is any danger.

One of the most Important places
on shipboard Is nt the wheel. In ordi-
nary weather but one man Is actually
at the wheel steering.

Though one man is at the wheel,
there Is always two on hand. These
men nre known n quartermasters.
One stands nt tho wheel while the
other Is nt call on n moment's notice.

Usually the qunrtermnster not steer-tu- g

Is outside, the pilot house wlthlu
sound of the wheelman's voice. Quar-
termasters have four hours on duty
and four hours off when the ship Is nt
sea.

In misty weather ft special man Is
detailed to blow the boat's whistle at
given intervals.

The crews assigned to each lifeboat
on board examine their boats each
night, and report that they are In good
condition.

Sunlight an Old llemedy.
Trofcssor Ftnseu, of Copenhagen,

lias received much praise for the cures
which he has effected by meaus of
sunlight; but now II. M. Close, an
English scientist, points out thnt this
method of curing diseases was known
nnd practiced In England centuries
ago.

"In 1S03." he snys. 'Trofessor Flnsen
proposed that patleois sufferiug from
smallpox should be kept In rooms from
which the chemical rays of light had
been excluded by meaus of red curtains
or red glass. In this treatment, how-
ever, he was anticipated by John
Gnddcsden,' who wrote the famous
medical treatise, 'Rosa Mediciune,' and
who died In 1HU1. He cured a son ot
Kin a Edward I. by wrapping him in a
red cloth, and placing him In a bed
and room with scarlet hangings. He
snys of the result: 'Est bouu eura; ct
curavl emu in sequent! sino vcstlgio
varloluruui,' " which uicaus that tho
treatment was effective, for tho pa-

tient recovered, and neve? showed nuy
trace of smallpox.

There Is also evidence that other
physicians besides Uaddcsdon believed
in the virtues of phototherapy and
ndopted It when they desired to euro
certain forms of sUlu diseases. New
York Herald.

Canada Advertised la tha Schools.
lu more than U00O schools in Great

Britain the boys are studying text
books on Canada which set forth her
history, explain bcr system of govern-

ment ami lay stress upon her natural
resources These books are supplied
free by the Dominion, and Lord Slrutli-con-

Canada's High Commissioner to
tho mother country, will give valuable
medals to the scholars next ttprlug
who pass the best examluatlous on
them. Tho aim of Strntbconn nud his
countrymen is to impress British youth
with the advantages of tho Dominion
as ft Held fov emigration. Youth's
Companion.

Tha Iteal Thnoua.
The English King. may bo said to

have three throues, of which the finest
and most splendid is perhaps that at
Windsor Castle; tho most frequently
used ouo Is that nt Buckingham rl-sce- ,

and tho truo English throne (so
designated bocouso seated on it, tho
sovereign receives the ambassadors In
state) Is the one (it St. James's Palace.
London. Lady's Mazazluo.

Right this
Way for your

PICTURES,
riCTURR FRAMES,

EASELS,
MOULDINGS,

HOOKS,
STATIONERY,

TENS,
INK,

PENCILS,
ETC.

Cfihinct work of nil
kinds r'atlc to order.

Upholstering find rc- -

pair work of nil kinds
done promptly.

, Ye guarantee nil our
work nnd you will find
our prices right.

A No sgents for Kane patent
Window Screens and Inside Winds
and Hcrcim Jlnnr.

EstlmutoHclK'tifnlly given.

Nortnamer & Kellock,
Wooitwnrd nulldlng,

.tlaln fttrcct.

ENNTSYLVANIA KAILROAD.
BUFFALO ft ALLEGHANY VALLEY
DIVISION.

Low Grade Division.

In Effect May 28, 1901. Eastern SUndirJ Tint.

k ART W A Mil.

Noio9,No.lt3 No.tnilNolOI NotOt
STATIONS.
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1.14, Fulls Creek 1.211, Duliulg l.M p. m.

WESTWARD

No 108 No 106 No 102 No. 114 No. HO
STATIONS. H, A. M.'A. M. P. M.

Driftwood I ir jil 2.Y 5 60
Oriint te 401 1 SI TO 1
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Fuller AN H 83 A 44 t8 12

Iowa 17 04 tS 4V t8 19

iirnokviltft 7 15 8 N) 1 A a 00 9 30
Huinmerville.... 7 Ho 9 0.1 0 1.1
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Ked Hunk 8 4.V 10 i 201 7 80
l'lttxburg 11 1.1 112 ar I 5 80 (10
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Train 942 (Hnnclnvl leaves Diillni 4.10 p.m.
Fulls Creek 4.17, llrook villa
ft.Ki, Ked Bank ', l'ittKlmrii 9.80 p. m.

Tralna marked run dally; I dally, except
BundHy; flag station, wuera alRnala muat ba
aliuwu.

Philadelphia & Erlo Railroad Division

In effect May 20th, 1001. Trains leavt)
Driftwood as follows:

EASTWARD
1:00 a m Train 12, weekflnya, for Runbury,

Wtlkertharre, Ilor.leton, Fottavllle.Hcranton,
llarriahiim nnd the Intermediate a,

arriving: at Philadelphia 6:) p.m.,
New York, 9:80 p. m. Uultlmore,ft:00 p.m. I
Washington, 7:19 p. m Pullman Parlor oar
from Williamapnrt to Philadelphia and paa-enz-

coaches from Kane to Philadelphia
and WllUamaport to Baltimore and Wash-Invto- n.

12:48 p. m. Train 9, dolly for Runbury, rs

and principal Intermediate atatlona,
arriving at Philadelphia 7:82 p. m.. New
York 10:2.1 p. m., Ilultiinorn 7:30 p. m., Wash-
ington 8:33 p. m. Vestluuled parlor cart
and passenger coachee, Butlulo to Philadel-
phia and Waxhlngton.

1:02 p. m. Train 8, dally, for Bar-rlsbu-

and Intermediate atatlona, ar-
riving at Philadelphia 4:25 A. M.s New York,
7.18 a. m l Baltimore, 2.30 a. m. Washington
4.08 A. M. Pullmnn sleeping cars from
tlnrrtsburg to Philadelphia and New York.
Philadelphia passengers ran remain In
aleeper undisturbed unttl 7:80 A. at.

11:00 p.m. Train 4,dally for Kunbury, Harris-bur- g

and Intermediate stations, arriving at
Philadelphia, 7:22 A. H.I New York, 9:88
A. M. on week days and 10.88 A u. on Sun.
Uuyi Hull I more. 7:15 A. M.; Washington 8:30
A. M. Pullman Bleepers from Erie,
nnd Wlllluiusport to Philadelphia, and
WilllRmsport to WashlniMon. Passenger
coaches from Erie to Philadelphia, and
Wllllamsport to Baltimore.

12:17 p.m. Train 14, dally for Punbury.lIarTta-bur- g

and principal Intermediate station, ar-
riving at Philadelphia 7:22 a. m., New York
9:83 a. m. weekdays, 110.33 a. m., Sunday)
Bultlmore7:!5 a. m., Washington, 8:30 a in.
Vestlbuled bufTct sleeping car and pas-
senger coaches, Buffalo to Philadelphia and
Washington.

WESTWARD!
I:.19 a. m. Train 7, dally for Buffalo ila

Emporium.
4:88 a. m. Train 9. dally for Erte, Rldg-wa- y,

and week days for Dullnls, Clermont
ana principal Intermediate stations.

t:44 a. rn. Train 8, daily for Erie aud Inter-
mediate points.

1:41 p. m. Train 15, daily tor Buffalo via
Emporium.

J:45 p. 81, weekdays for Kane and
Intermediate stations.

a. m. WEEKDAYS. a. m.
Ill 41 ur Clermont lv 11 03
10 8N Woodvttle II 04
10 35 Quinwood 11 07
10 31 Smith's Run II 10
10 25 Instanter 11 18
10 50 Ktrulght 11 20
10 II Glen Iliuel 11 28
9 M Jnhnsonhurg 11 40
9 40 WKidgwuyar 12 01

p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m p.m. p.m.
r so 2 15 V 35 arRldgwaylv 7 00 13 10 4 15

r u 2 OH 9 29 Island Hun 7 07 12 17 4 22
2 03 9 23 Carm'n Trustr 7 12 4 27

7 09 1 54 9 15 Croyland 7 21 12 80 4 85
7 03 1 51 9 11 Shorts Mills 7 25 12 83 4 89
7 01 1 47 9 07 Blue Itock 7 2N 12 Urt 4 42
8 57 1 43 9 02 Ca-H- er 7 83 12 40 4 40
8 47 1 83 8 53 Brock vayv'l 7 43 12 50 4 58

43 1 28 8 47 Lanes Milts 7 47 12 54 4 69
8 43 McMiiin Mint 7 61

i'ii i'ii 8 Ml llurvevs Run T 51 1 0.1 807
( 80 1 15 8 85 lv Full ' ll'kar 8 00 1 10 6 15

I 10 1 05 8 25 lv Dull il ar t 15 1 25 6 80

8 80 1 13 8 69 arFall-O'kl- v 8 10 1 20 5 It
5 12 12 53 8 44 HeVlllil.Wvllle 9 21 I 32 5 88
6 89 12 24 8 10 Broo :vlllo 8 5) 1 59 8 Ot
4 50 11 47 New It 'Ihl'in 9 80 2 89 8 45
4 OA 11 10 Red Hank 10 10 8 20 T 26
1 80 00 lv PltUburgar 12 35 1 SO 10 19

p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
For ttaue tables and tddltloual Information

Consult, Ueket agent.
J.B.HUT0HIN8ON J.K.WOOD,

Oaa alausgw 0n. Past Agt

NoUgg ol flppllca- -

tlons lor License.
Onlirif thef intrt. nt (Jnnrter rf-'r- Fil-

ing the 'J'lnie nt Which Aniii'nilnns forl,liimr License Chilli lie lli iitd, Lie.
Aril fii,w,t)ctnl:er 3id,IM9,lt Is c (lends

follows:
I. 1 hnt the II1I11I Mi ndny f .tntiiiniy. run

thoil-lil.- d eight hllmlKd anil tiltietv-nlr- still
rin h nnd evety jeiir lliiienltii. nt nine
tiVlnck in the fotenoon nf eiu h dny il dug tin?
seciitid Mnmliiy nf the .Itiiimiiy ti mi. In tnch
yeiii i lie nnd Hie oiinie Is heieliy tlM d ns the
lime in nhleh ii)plieiit Ions for llcinse In mOI
spirit umi, Vilnius, run It or lueaiil Illinois
f liull l:c lii iiirl. nt wlili li llino nil im lis ap-
plying or rooking iili.lntlons In fipiillciitlnna
tot snld llceii.es inny I n heiiid by i vliliiii e,
pet It Inn. nee of con licl.

i. Thnt license tin 11 grniiti d hnll tnlie ef
feet iiml he In force lor one veur tn ir ilm six-
teenth iluy of February next following thegrunting nf the snine.

8. Applleiints for places not lietrlnfore
nlll be reunited to establish 'Ii the fit-

ness nf the nnplleiint nnd i2l the m 11 sty for
such licensed place, nnd In contested run 1
not mole Mm 11 thtee lliies-.e- s on a side will
be hciml on the oiiestloit of the geiiein) char-
acter of the tiipllciinl nnd the necessity cf
the place for v. I1I1I1 11 license Is ilesltt d.

4. ssnppli nienial petitions nnd remon-
strances In niltlnu: also specific oMertlmis
to the iH'tlllnu or bond of the Applicant n
well as sperlhV charges niaile ngaltlst hll:
shall be reduced lo v. t it Inn. and tiled In thw
case m least live ilavs heforn the time lined
for hearing said applleat Ion, ot berv. Ie they
Hill tint beeonslileteil. and poevhlenee will lie
In n rl in support of thetn. by the Coiut. This
rule shall not npnly to llsitiHllfv!ii; imiuscm
niislng within I lie live days preceding tho
iieni Itivr.

.. No spirituous, vinous, ninlt or brewed
Iliiiors, or any ailtnlxtures thereof, shall bo
furnished or sold by any licensed vendor be-
tween the hours of ln.;tn o'clock p. rn.. and 5.:i
o'clock, n. n f each day on which wild II- -
iiuors othet w be may be legally Fold.

0. All unlets and rules, or pints theieof,
now In force, which may be Inconsistent whit
the forcuoliig order nnd tules, uie hetcby
rescinded. By the t'rurt.

.Iiiiisj w. littn.
Preside lit Judge.

The following niipllcatlons for license lo
sell htior have been tiled 111 the nlllce of tho
( let k nf the Coin t of (Quarter Cessions of Jef-
ferson county for .Inniiaiy Cession, IWi:

ItKTAtl. l.lyl iilt
1. Jacob II. Cyhes, residence Wlnslow town-

ship, "fykes' lintel."
i. It. It. McKliiley, resilience llrook villi)

lioioiigh, I nlon Hotel.
3. H. K. t'lnver nnd N. (I. Eilelhtute. resi-

dence I'unxsitliiwney borough, Hotel Pantall.
4. .lames Hughes, residence Wlnslow town-

ship, lintel Hughes,
5. into r. I'hlllps, residence Clayvllle h,

l.ludsey Hotel.
11. Francis P. tlnihitm. residence Piinxsii-tawne- y

borough, Hotel Wnverlv... ( hiirles . Wilson, residence DrookvilloIxinmgh, Central Hotel.
K. U.K. Iliiflluglon and I,. A. Ilrndr, resi-

dence Bronkvllle iMirough, American Hotel.
9. Philip .1. Allgeler. residence BrookvlllolKirotlgh, .leffersnti House.
10. VI. K. Chesnutt, residence llronhvllln

boiuiurh, New Commercial lintel.
11. Frank J. Black, residence RoynoldsvIHe

borough. The Mansion.
12. Ben Itecord and Thomns F. Benson,

resldencu Mit'iilniont township, Benson
House.

13. Kdwnril K. i.ynnm, residence I'unxsti-tawne- v
borough, Washington llnii-- c.

14. T. (J. Anderson, resldenco Big Kiln h,

Hntel Allllersuu.
I A. (i. II. Barclay, residence Washington

township, Hotel Barclay.
HI. Jacob Menvine, resldenco Falls Creekhoiough, Fulls Creek Hotel,
17, T. K. Ilennls, residence Piinxsutawney

b Hough. Hotel Ilennls.
Is John Vulnllsk, residence Cl iyvllle bor-ough. I'ainell nine. ,
Hi. Edwin Bevler. residence lilifkUlloborough, Biookrlllu House.
20. E. K. chatTer. residence Piinxsnttiwney

borough. Hotel Whitney.
21. James C. Ct. chitr, residence Clnyvllloborough, Havlev House.
ii. Harry II. Metiregor. residence McCul-niot- it

town-hi- Hotel .Metiregor.
23. John Mans) II and Ucorge Huberts, resi-

dence S Inslon township, Central Hotel.
24. W. C. tiessier, lesldeuco Piinxsutawneyborough, city Hotel.

.'!?' ,w' J'""'' residence West Ilcvnolds-vlll-c
borough. Boss House.

2il. lohii i'l I are, residence Ileynoldsvlllo
borough, National Hotel.

27. Joseph HotTninn and David Hang, resi-
dence Piinxsutawney borough, CimllnentatHotel.

2. Frank A. MeConnel!, residence le

borough, Frank's New Tavern.
2:i. Jouoihaii M. Davis.resldeiico Iteynolds-vll- h;

bfirou.'h, Burns Hoii-- e.

3). M.J. Miller,resldeiii;uMcralmont town-
ship, Park Hotel.

3,. Ii.tvld M. Crawford, residence Winslo
township. Commercial Hotel.

US. Jam' s Knsrll. residence Falls C:oekh niitigh, Taylor Avenue Hotel.
81. Itysome Waire, residence Ilend-r- s )ltownship, W.tvne House.
3. Jo.enh M ll inald, reildence Brookvlllobiroogh, ll.cel L'jiulew.
31. Uilheil Lam mtiwiie. residence FalliI reek li irough. Hotel Lain mlagiie.
81. Tnoinas (ireen and John Oonser, resl-te"l- !0

"t'y'ulll',vl" b.iinugh, Imperial llo- -

3". William A. Jordan, resilience Big Kimbirougli, Hotel Met lure.
3s. W. W, Wiley, residence Reynoldsvlllo

borough. Hotel Belhap.
3D. Clayton E. Palmer, residence Perry

township, Fiiriiham Hotel.
Wholesale Liyt oh Licenses.

1. Jnmea B. Phelun nnd C. E. Wilson, irsl-den-

piinxstitnwney liotniigh, In that ono
storied brick store building, located on the-wes-

side of Jefferson street In the said
Piinxsutawney, In the county of in

aforesaid, ou lot hounded 011 1 he north
by L. C Mctjuown: on tho by Jefferson
stteet; 011 the south by un alley) and ou the
west by nn alley.

2. Jiisi'i h F. Welst, residence Reynoldsvlllo
borough, 111 the stole room occupied by the
applicant, situate In said borough of hejn
oiusville, county of Jelleisfin uiid state of
Pennsylvania, hounded nn the north by Main
street ; on the south by tint don alley; on the
east tiy P. .Vclinnald; mid on tlo west by
Hi'tniiu & McDonald,

Hiikw krs Licensed.
1. Magnus Allgeler, resldenco Brsink vllle

hornuith. "surliuz lilt weiv." Btookvrlle. I'h.
2. c. C 4 hrlst, doing hiislnet-- as The

Bronkvllle B11 wing Co., esteem e lliookvllle
borough. "The luoukvllle Biewiiig Company ,"
Bronkvllle, I'm.

8. Beruhaid S, Imeliler nnd E. B. Hender-
son, lesideiice of Beiiihurd hchneiiier

t.oinugh, tesidince nf fc. B. Ilender-su- n
Bicnkvllle tniiiUgh, "Elk Bun Biewery,"

I'unx-uli- y. Pa.
4. Justih tiaun'gnrtrer. resldenco Punxstt

tawtu-- t oioiili, "'1 he 1 unxsulaaiiey Brew-
ery," l uiixsuiuwdey, Pa.

I HI 14 II. BLOOD,
Clerk of the Court of Quarter sessions.

TO METHODISTS.

J'atroiilxe the Iient anil Cheaiient.

THE PITTSBURG
CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

Established 13.
Rev. C. W. fcMlTH, D. D., Editor.

Ocean of tho Methidibt Episcopal
Church in Western Ft unsylviuia, East-
ern Ohio and Weat Yiitjlnlu.

Able articles on all the live question
of the day. The oonti ibutora include
aouiu of the most writers of too
church." IftrV- -

Xho weekly exposition of the Sunday
School Let sou is unexotllt'd. Iotereoi-io- g

new from all the cburehea.
Sim clal attention given to tho .U

Leuue and Young Folks' De
tmnuieuts.

Tci nan only II .00 per year In advance.
All Itinerant Minister of the M. K.
Church are agents, to whom subscrip-
tion may be puid. Sent three months
on trial for -- 6 teuU. Sample copies
sent tree. Mention Ibis paper.

Adtlres
Christian Advocate,

C24 Penn Ave., Pittsburg, Pa.


